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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

~EW

MEXICO

October 22, 1971
The Regents of the University met at 2:00p.m. on Friday,; O¢tober 22,
1971, in Room 100, Biology Building (Castetter Hall).
.
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Present:

A1so present: .

Mr. Calvin
Mr. Walter
Mrs. Frank
Mr. Arturo
Mr. Austin

P.
F.
A.
G.
E.

Horn, President
Wolf, Jr., Vice President
Mapel, Secretary-Treasurer
Ortega
Roberts

,\

'. .,

President Ferrel Heady
Dr. Chester C. Travelstead', Vice President for Academic
Affairs
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Vice President for Administration
and,Development
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business ~nd Finance
Dr. Harold W. Lavender, Vice President for Student Affairs
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary
Professor Karl Christman, Chm., Faculty Policy Committee
Professor'M. M. Cottrell, Chm. " Policy Committee's Subcommittee on Faculty Compensation
Prqfessor Paul Sthmid~, Faculty Policy Committee
Professor.Jay Sorenson,' Faculty Compensation Subcommittee
Professor Gary Hufbauer, Faculty Compensation Subcommittee
Professor J. V. Lewis, Campus Planning Committee
Professo~ Richard Tonigan, Campus Planning Committee
Professor MarvinC. May, Campus Planning Committee
Mr. Walter Birge, Campus Parking Manager
Professor Arthur V. Houghton
Mr. Thomas Hogg, former member, Campus Planning Committee
Mr. Ken White, president, Associated Students
Mr. Bert Hansen, president, Graduate Student Association
Mr. Joe McKi nney, Univers ityArchi tect 's Offi ce
Mr. Jess E. Price, Director of Public Information
Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal
Miss Casey Church, UNM Lobo
Mr. Don Burge, UNM Lobo .
Mr. Albert Chavez, ASUNM
Representatives from Channels 4, 7, ~nd 13

********
It was explained by Mr. Horn that the sole topic of the
Parking
agenda would be the consideration of a proposal for fee parking, as recommended by the Campus Planning'Committee, with opportunity for
expression of points of view from anyone concerned.

President Heady reviewed for the Regents the functions of
the Campus Planning Committee, among which are to consider plans
for parking and major changes in the design and assignment of
parking lots; he called attention also to the composition of the
committee, its membership including faculty members, administrative officers, Regents, and students. The President noted
that the recommendations of the committee had been unanimous
and that they bore hi s approval. Mr'. Ort~ga stated, for the
record, that he had been present as' the' Regents representative
at the Committee,ls'August meeting but had abstained from voting,
feeling that the Regents might later be hearing the case as an
official body.
I

Dr. Smith summarized briefly the Committee1s longtime concern
with the parking problem and noted that it had undertaken a study
more than a year ago and had sought professional advice, looking
toward the development of a long-range parking plan. There were
many indications, he said, that the parking situation wasdegenerating and approaching crisis proportions, with parking spaces diminishing as construction on the campus proceeds and as demand for the
remaining spaces grows. Dr. Smith explained that the Committee,
in its development of a comprehensive parking. plan, had undertaken
to estimate the plan's cost and then explore possible sources of
revenue, the conclusion being that the only likely source was a
fee charged to those who used the system. He noted that several
alternative sources had been studied and discarded: (1) special
consideration and appropriation from the Legislature (it was felt
within the University that there were higher priorities); (2) funds
for parking from within our .present resources (this, it was felt,
would result in undue limitation of other budgets, with all faculty
and staff essentially paying for parking); student fees (not a
reasonable or fair solution). These matters having been determined,
Dr. Smith said, the Committee evolved the following policy statement:
CAMPUS PLANNING· COMMITTEE
.

I
'

Statement of Policy Relative to
Parking at the University of New Mexico
The following principles and operating policies will be followed in the
development of a parking system for the University:
1. The University will provide parking for as much of its user population
as is reasonably possible.

Comment: The University is a heavy generator of parking demand.
Out of concern for its neighbors, the University should provide
for this demand to the extent possible within the constraints of
geographical and funding limitations. Methods for reducing the
total parking demand, such as the use of shuttle buses, bicycles,
or car pools, should be encouraged.
2. Included within the parking system will be all land areas controlled
by the Regents which are used for parking.
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Comment: A unified system with the broadest possible operat'i.n~F:.",:.,.:. . A;\:1,.91'.
base is essential.
. - ~
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3. The University's parking system will be seif-supporting, with income
to be ~erived from fees collected from its users .
Comment: There is no other likely resource. State appropriations for operating budgets and academic facilities should have
higher priorities. Institutional borrowing backed by student
fees would be a tax on all students.
\
.

4. Revenue derived from parking fees will be used for the following
purposes:!
.
'j (f))f,._,

a.

To improve and landscape permanent parking lqt,'s;

b.

To acquire and develop additional parking lotsandjor park.
ing structures;

c.

To pay for t~e acquisition and maintenance of parking control.
devices and ·other necessary equipment;
'.

To pay the,costs of management of the system; 'including the
registr~tion of vehicles, collection of fees,' the publication
, an9.J:~nforc~!1lent of parki ng rul es and park1 ng .arrangements for
visitors;~'
. .
e: ,'Tosubsidize transporta.tion. from remote parking ·lots if this
..,.'
proves desirable; .. ' ~v.\
0"
.
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d.
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To provide directional and locational signs and other information and services. designed to .q.enefit users of the parking
system and visitors.

'Comment: The co'sts of management and future development should be
among the bases"for calculating realistic 'fees.
5.

Revenues of the parking system will not be used for:
a.

Development or maintenance of streets or roadways not directlY
related to the parking syste~;

b.

Enforcement of traffic laws other than those relating to
parking;

c.

Other law enforcement;

d.

Miscellaneous campus improvement or any other purposes not
related to the parking system.

6. During hours when the system is in operation, all users will pay for
the use of parking facilities except that some lots in remote locations
may be designated as free lots.
Comment: Those who choose not to pay the prescribed parking fee
will then have a less expensive, though less convenient, option.
7. Parking areas nearest academic and administrative buildings (reserved
areas) will be reserved for faculty and staff who wish to purchase permits
for their use. A permit will entitle the holder to park in a specific
area .. The number of permits issued for an area wi 11 be such that its
capacity will not be exceeded at peak load.
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Comment: Except for the handicapped, individual spaces will not
be assigned. This practice would result in ~ prqhibitively high
vacancy rate. "Faculty andStaff" will include all employees on
the regular payroll.

8. Applica~ts for permits for the reserved areas will indicate their
choices of location. Each applicant will be given his preferred location,
insofar as possible.
9. Permits for more than one vehicle will be issued to an eligible faculty
or staff member on the basis of a promise that he alone will use space in a
reserved area.
10. Pjirking 'areas not reserved for faculty and staff' will' be available, by
permit, to students. The number of student permits will be 1imited to the
'
carrying capacity of the student lots.
11. Dormitory residents and residents. of married student ,housing wishing to
park on campus will purchase p~tmits for designated ~~eas. Each resident
may purchase only one permit.
-

_ _-....

12. Curbside parking will be posted with signs indicating' the 'type,"of permit
which will authorize its use or it will be metered. Meters will beset for
varying time-spans. Anyone may use metered spaces.
13. Motorcycles will be parked only in areas to which they are individually
assigned by permit.
"
Comment: The purpose of this provision is to\prevent 'the'
riding of motorcycles through the campus from class to class.,
14. At the outset, hours of operation of the parking system will be 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, as at pre~ent. These hours ~ay be extended as experience dictates.
-~,----~

_Dr. Smith said that the principal question before the Regents
was whether or not there should be a system of fee parking as described~in the Statement of Policy; a secondary ,question,h~ said,
was the Campus Planning Committee's recommendation that the level
of fee be for all users of the parking service at the rate of $48
per calendar year (or $4 per month), with appropriate reductions
when.people are.away. Thereupon, on behalf of the Campus Planning
Commlttee andwlth the approval of the President, Dr. Smith
requested that the Regents adopt the Statement of Policy.
Professor Paul Schmidt, speaking as a member of the Faculty
Policy Committee but also lias a person, as a resident of the City
of Albuquerque," stated that a long-range view must be taken of
the parking problem and that the latter must be considered as ,
reallY subsidiary to "a much more major problem which faces us as
hum~n beings, the problem of a progressive increase in pollution
Describing the issue as a
taklng place all over Albuquerque.
moral one, he said that his proposals would call for lithe good
wi 11 and sacrifi ce of human bei ngs in contras t. to the narrow
interest of being able to drive onels car to the campus and
park near his office."
'
II
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Professor Schmidt, in presenting hislO-point program, said
that Part I, items 1-4 (the long-range proposa'ls), had been ,unanimously,adopted by the Policy Committee; that points '5-10 had not
been officially adopted by the Committee but had been backed as
suggesti ons' for the Regents cons i derati on. Poi nts 5-10, he said,
if put into effect, could solve the present parking problem without
the imposition of fees. Professor Schmidt's proposals follow herewith:
I

"Part I.
1. The University Administration and Regents enter into
immediate discussion with the City Commission concerning the mandatory reduction of automobile traffic in whatever city areas possible.

2. The University Administration and Regents devise with the
City Commission better~bus routes and reduced fares to students and
workers who will ride such buses on a regular basis.
3. The University Administration and Regents in cooperation
with the City Commission find ways and means to construct beautiful
high rise apartments for faculty and students with surrounding parks
around the University from which automobiles will be eliminated.
4. The University Administration and Regents reconsider its
over-all architectural plans to allow 10-15 story buildings on
campus to make walking distances less between faciliti~s. Perhaps
begin this change~with the'new Humanities Bui1ding;,
Part II. '
5.' ,The University Administr.ation and Regents ban all automobiles (and motorcycles) from,the iDter.i~r of Redonqo Drive as
soon as'possible.
6. The University Administration 'and Regents request that
all faculty, staff and students living within a one mile radius
of Redondo Drive Circle (central campus) do 'not drive automobiles
to the campus. Street addresses 'on par.king p~rmits w'ould allow
campus police to check on this request.
7. The University Administration and Regents establish immediately sufficient parking' compounds for bicycles with police guards
for all who ride bicycles toth,e' campus.
8~
The University Administration and Regents check up on
double or triple~parkingpermits' to ..the' same :taculty.or staff
member;' strictly enforcing'a single permit'for'one car to prevent
the present abuse 'of the permits.
I

"9.,' The University Administration and Regents provide free
busing from parking lots':ta the central campus.

10. The University- Administration and Regents provide special,
parking areas on or near the'central campus to any group of four
persons who will form a regular car pool to and from the campus."

':":'O~93

Professor Christman, chairman of the Faculty Policy Committee,
read the following resolutions w~ich were approved by the University Faculty at its October 12 meeting:
.
"l. The Campus, Planning Committee shall designate sufficient
fre.e space for'faculty,and staff parking in close proximity to
academic and9,dministrativebuildings so that assured places are
available at all peak parki l1 g hours'. The Administration shall
regul arly survey the faculty-staff lots and report to the Campus'
Planning Committee so'asto ensure the adequate provision of space.
2. The Chairman of the Faculty Pol icy Committee, assisted by
members of the Facul ty Compensati on Committee', shall present argu-.
ments for Resolution 1 to the Regents on' behalf of the Faculty.
II ,

Professor'Christmanmaintained that free parking, as presently
provided, is a fringe benefit and that'to institute a system of
fee parking would represent an erosion of compensation for faculty'
and staff. Granting the necessity of providing revenue for a parking system, he held that the funds s~ould ,be provided from the
University budget. Althoug~ this would result,in a reduction of
funqs otherwise'available for,salaries~ he said, the faculty or .
staff member wou] d·have.,·tHe"';~'qv.~'fitag~"6f "buyi ng 'the parki ng .at
wholesale rather than retail prices," t~us saving something in
income taxes; . '
'.
Professor Cottrell, chairman of the Faculty Compensation
Committee, said that his committee agreed with this point of
view. In order to pay $48, he noted, a faculty member would have
to earn $65-75 per year, paying taxes on that gross amount and
then returning $48 to the University. 'He stated further that if
fees were' to be'approved~,they should be on a graduated scale,
based on a person.! s abi 1i ty to pay. 'Professor 'Cottrell conceded
that fringe benefits are in' a better position than formerly, but
he noted that the University is authorized by State law to pay
50% of such things as insurance premiums and'that this perc~ntage
is not' presently being 'approached.
.
Comments were made'additionally by Professors Hufbauer and
Sorenson as members' of the'Faculty Compensation Committee, by
5 evera1 members of the Campus Pl anni ng Committee, and s.evera1
students.'
. ,
,
These and other points of view being discussed with the
Regents at some length, it was moved by Mr. Ortega, seconded by
Mr. Roberts, that the policy statement, as submitted, be adopted,
with the special direction to the Campus Planning 'Committee that'
it study and report back on some graduation of parking fees~ .
depending on certain criteria such as were suggested by Professor
Cottrell; also that due consideration and careful study be made
of some of Professor Schmidt's proposals 'which 'have :ecological
advantages. Carried.
'

, 'Dr. Smith"noted' thatto"institute .a' system of graduated fees
would be complicated-administratively, b~t tt was generally agreed
t,n,at the' Campus Pl anni ng Committee, with input from vari ous sources;
WG~l'd have a proposal ready for the Regents at their next meeting
(probably early in December), with the hope of implementing the
parking plan by the beginning of Semester II. It was also' agreed
that adjustmentsin'the plan'might be possible later, on the basis
ofexperience~orcreconsideration.

******
The meeting'adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

APPROVED:

~,£/~
, President
ATTEST:

